
Notes About Town
As the world guts. L the best honesty

InEnt: wtre 'mu:lms of :rest wen on Sunday
m.,rr.r laa.

1
1,01. NG lady talking about wigs, said she

had rather i e than wear mit:.

WIIIIAN'S gion it iu her hair, but it is a good
DI,. 1., tie it up when cou.kititt.

REV..) M STEnnErr Itac rrlitiquighed the
trnip,rary rmtt ,rsl,ip of St. Nun, ellorch.

THR falt term of the Graded School com-
menced on Monday Inert, with a large attendance

Av Early tinring—Jumping out of bed at
Bee 11.cli ,ck in the morning. to iake the train on
the Mmorose Railway.

Ara meeting ui the citizens of South llriolge-
water, Sepicnzber 011,, ii OV, MIN nimouNly
arreetl to cull tlx:-gtation at the present tenni
nad of thoMontrose Railway. liri,l;ewater.

Aucn----Do yon know, uncle, that that hor-
rid Mr. Minks (Jerkin, that you Lava takrn to
bard drinking Uncle true,my
drat—nu:...er drank inoiier in toy W."

Wm::: you see a hare-livaiied 1:1111I following
• cow tiaimgh the hs.nt eat, and tilling the air
with garticn implements and lindsiio youmar
know that he wants a little
fur his own use

I=l

/1.4,1,Du.n.:, a on of Matthew Baldwin, of
Bridgewater, left a tomato on our table, which

weighed 22 mine. s. It la noamalgamated clus-
ter, but a single perfect .Loped yellow tomisto,
of the finest quality of nny we ever tasted.

A 55100gold,:oi editor, haring heard that.
eulphirr. in the prevent ehttitTa, has
-worried a slick of brimstone out of a drug-
gist, and noes' wants some one to loan him a
pair of socks wbile he tries the thing.

A LITTLE girl, (colored.) daughter of Ohediall
Johnson, while standing, near the fire on Satur-
day night last, got her efithes on. fire and was
burned on badly before the flames could be ex-
-9mi:1441/rd, that she died on Sunday morning.

Ttn: pentlemaa whoasserted that his friend
never &pewszi his mouth without putting his
foot in it, beivissat/led upon to apologize, said
hr was very sorry, but when be made the unset

lion be did not seethe siie of his friend's foot.
AT the annual tlettion of the Fire

rant era3int,.. September 2(i. E
Fordh4Ln, was elccuui (_'Litt Engint r. .1. It

Itayusfiwd, itt Aas't; ruche, 2,1 Aaa't W
L Cos, Secretary: A. J. Br,-,ysTer.Tr.catsurcr.

THE Baptist sabbab Sebnoi Judd at
Salt Filings, 011 Friday last,was larFly attend-
ed. and they were favorea rmitrk.s.ttly with a
'pleasant day. Everything mowed adr in an
lig-ramble manner, and ass greatly enjoyed by
those in attendance.

THE Presbytet7. of Lackawanna will meet in
the Presbyterian church to this place next week_
The opening sermon will hepreacoed oa M"n°
day evening, the 15th inst. This Presbytery has
on its roll 77 ministers, and 73 churches, and
,erabraces the comfits of Bradford, Susqueban-
:al. Wayne, Wymning, Sullivan, and a part of
Lumina. •

As a meeting last week of Bough Es Beady
lireCompany NO. 1, the fidlnwingoificerswere

.ela•tedc,Poimaan, DanielSayre; ist AMYL, F.
•G. Wonder; 2d Ass't, C. S. Baldwin; Secrete-

; Treasurer, IL C. Jessup;
tat PiPelnam, P, S, Pickering; 2d Pipeutau, H.

13 10,i132W; Wardens, Wm. ILJessup, Amos
Niclimß,-s.4i.X.ulford, Hugh MitchelL

F. B. Cnewvpd&a has commenced a atone

walk in (rout of th,is.ri%iiience, which overtopa

all others as far as it.is finished We learn that
Alt. C. proposes to continue as far as his money
holds Lint. Such being the case, we think there
trill he no lack of Weak' ,in that part of the
town. , tic has is very logo andfine corner lot,
which sashes a walk the character of the ono.
I,le building, quite expensite.. 31r. Beebe is
,'47 111.5 Oewalk with stelae Apsw his (party.

Foe towns triestimus...ngd:Srade ll' ere4se•
By nerveand eatcrpri!te.And they who'd live must Inwet,ho pluck
To risk and :advertise.

There are men In our town
Who donot advertise:

Good customers go pastitheir doors,
Thecheery cash likeytise.

And when they post Glair luxdtpat Apdajnt
They're the saddest Alen in town, tAnd em-erand tow they
* The PLVP .}5 gotb4r, down 1"

THE DEMOCRAT.

Local Altelligence.
Religions Services.

The services In the several Churches of 31out•
rase are 22 follow:

pTIST CUunca.ltsv.J.S. Cumumme D.n. Peotor
sabhatb Servicee . lONa. tn.and 7 p. m
.2ntith School 12m
Prefer Memmg, Wednogtley Evening*

C Timm: citußen nry J. SLAITIZRT
F.btrith SerTieet Seam.' Sunday In .ch Mouth
n.:,nath Schaal Immediately bdoEE 31.21,s

...Rey. Sierra.
lON a. m. and p.m.

sx p.

erIsCOPAL CEILTRCII,
Sabbath ScrviCCS.
f.unaey School
tied, D'ay Service.—Wedneganyt

M ETHoDIST EPISCOPAL
sql.Mth Sere wee.

.....

renyer %refine, Tbarzillys.

....Rev. W. J.Juno.
10.43a. in.nmi 7.30 p. m.

1. m.
1 X 1y. m

10.45a. m. and 7h' m.
m.

,T.ki P. m.

ritF4FICTERI.\ N CIIVRCII.
S.o..lutth •ervicera
Satamlb Sebool . ..-

prayor electing. Thntaday Evg.mhige.

Arrivals and Departures of llads.

A rritlari Dept rinreg,

'3lontrose Depot, (Daily,) 600 r. at. 020 A. .11.
New ‘I Word,
WI 31nsing,
T,nl:llannock,

" 1000 A. AL 130 P.M
" 944 A. It. 909 P.M
" 10 00 A. 3L 300P, 31

MEE 600r. m. 8 004. ar
k',,nklin Station,
Ifam leyton,
:51,11oppen.

7 OOP. u. 700A. IL
6OD r. at. 700 p. p 3.

10 00 A. it. 400 r. at.

The New York,Tunkhannock, New Milford,
and Wylusing mails are daily; the Conklin

mail will leave on Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Saturdays; Bfrighantton mail. ri,s Silver

will leave onMonday at 6:so a. Tues.
.or,day at Sp. m 3lealiappen mail

wdl 1..., on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri-
loss. Friendsville Mail leaves and returns
TM.,lays, Thursdays and Saturdays. The Bing-
hamton mail via. Ilawleyton, will arrive Tues-
day. Thursday. and Saturday, at 6 p. m. =—

Leave same days at 7 p. m.

3innt rose Depot, (Daily,) 11 00 v. t. 11 00 A. 31
New Milton!, " •330 r. 730A. /I

E. C. F0UD11.4..11, POStrnllSter.
3(ontrose, January 4. 1873.

List of New A.dvertlretneots.
Valley House—Henry Ackert.
New Arrangement—lsbell .t Melbnisb.
Andit,,r's Notice--cstate of 0. P. Tallman
Executor's Notice—estate of Elias' Birchard.
From Geo. P. Rowell at Agents; Tel,

grsobic Institute; Columbia Institute; Agents
Wanted; Patterns; PsyehomacY ; Money;
t, $2O ; Money Made Fast ; Asthma ; Medical
lb,pcnsary.

Butimuss Lois.
Cherry Ba!gam.
.Irillie Nuok.

Qunrterly Meeting.
Trout)le u-Ith Turkey

Two Boys Drowned
On last Wednesday afternoon, two boys,

name] Eddie Whitney anti Willie Walker, aged
about ten years, while playing near Barnes's'
dam, on the Canawacta creek, at Lanesboro,
Pa., were drowned. Screams were heard, when
a crowd collected, the pond was drawn off,
and thebodies recovered.

Burn Burned.
A largeban belonging to Samuel Tewksbury.

of Auburn, this county, was totally distruy-
ed by lire, together with its contents, con-
sisting ofhay, grain, Sinning utensils and one
horse. The loss is estimated at 0,000 and no

Insurance. Mr. Tewksbury has a largostool? On

his hind and this Misfortune leaves him with-
out winter's feed. Thetire occurred last Sun-
day night. llowit originated is unknown.

The geddintou Question. •
Our information as to thefalsityof thereport-

ed robbery at Great Elena, of Gee. S. Redding-
ton, late Superintendent of the Delaware Divis-
ion of the Erie Railway, which we published a

!thart time since. proves correct. He has been
discharged from the road, and was arrested at
midnight on Monday of last week, at the Dela-
ware Hose in Port Jervis, charged with de-
frauding, the company to the amount of $3,1300.
The arrest of other Erie officials is also talked
of.

Family Meeting. .

The annual gathering of the Bailey family,
was held at the house of B. W. Bailey, in Lib-
erty, Susquehanna county, Pa., on Wednesday,
September 11, 1873. Fifty-tour of the finally
were pritsent,comprising lour generations. This
family meeting was organized iu 1956, making
this its eighteenth session. This and all subse-
(Men% meetings PASSLYI oil with an enjoyment
rare to witness. Yours,

D. LELAND BAILEY.
Liberty, Sept. sa, 1973.

An Unlucky Friday.
A few years ago I made arrangements to go

to mill and to the store, I hired a yoke of oxen
of Mr. Zebeßowefl, who accompanied me, to
take two thousand shingle and liter bushels of
corn. When I had got about halt of a mile,
one ox got loose and ran away. Ifinally secur-
ed him and yoked him again. I went to the

mill and got my corn ground, and drove up to
N. E. Kennedy's store, and put my team in the
shed. I traded out the value of my shingles,
got a draw shave and some earthen ware, went
to the shed, found four hogs at my grist. They
tore the bags and spilled all the meal, I borrow-
ed a bag, gathered np what meal I could. I
then went to Washburn's and loaded on some
hay, after which I proceeded toward home.
The road got icy, came very near running down
a bank, got as Mr as Nelson Potter's bridge—-
slipped down and broke all my earthen ware--
went on to Potter'sbill—broke the sled. Mr.
Howell took a rail to pry it up, it slipped and
he fell and hurt his hand badly, we left the load
there that night—took my meal and put it on
the ox yoke, and went on to Bowen's. When
1 got there the bag fell from the yoke. split op-
en and spilled all the meal. This was about all
that happened to me that unlucky Friday.

Tlltat.kti BOSKILT
Ararnt, Sept. 3d, 1ns.

The Soldiers' Encampment
Will be held on the west side of the Middle

Lake, in dart rd and New Milford township.,
on the lands of John Smith, on the 10th, I:th
and 18th of September inst. Etch soldier is ex-
pected townieprovided with three days rations
and tainveniences for camping out. (In some oi
the townships they have formed corn panics and
will have a csimpany mess.) All musicians are
expected to bring their GGs and drums. An or-
ganization for future reunions will be effected
during the three days enentnpment, It is to be
hoped that all who have served in the Army
Navy will turn out and make the affair a suc-
cess. This is but a la-ginning. and each soldier
will have to come prepared to do his share to-
wards making ramp pleasant and yearly reun-
ions possible.. .31auy of the townships bare
been heard from, and at lean 300 of the old
soldiers will be present—probably 501

The objects of this encampment are purely
social. Soldiers front this county enlisted under
dillerent commanders, and in some cases served
in separate divisions of thearmy: and in conse-
quence many of them are personally strangers
to one another. They will now have an oppor-
tuniiy to become acquainted, sail to recall.amid
some of the paraphernalia of the camp, those
-stirring scene, and thrilling incidents in which
they were once actors. In view of the glorious
result of that memorable conflict in which tbry
bore so honorable a part, we could pardon him
who, on suet) an occasion, should imitate Alex-
ander when he

"Foeght all his battles o'er again,
And thrice lie routed all his foes, and thrice he

slew the slain."

What I round In the Old Cheat.
"As I rummaged through the attic,
Listening to thefullingrain
As it pattered on the shingles
And against the window pane.
Peeping over boards and bum,.
That with dust were thickly spread,
Saw 1 in the farthest corner"—

That Old Chest.
Cnrioeity it was which prompted me to lift

the lid and look in—but not at all satisfied with
a glance, I threw open the old cheat to my full
inspection. Such a disclosure! and that you
maysee in imagination, what I did in reality. 1
pen the description.

The very Stet article, which my pryingeyes
rested upon. was—a package of letters—tied
with aribbon, ones white. but somewhat yel-
lowed now. .bust twentrievep there were, in
number. and directed to my gnind-mother. I
did not know what they contained, and had
not the heart'to disturb them—so laying the
package aside I continued mysearch.

Carefully folded and put by itself—was a

dress of huff sill]—and when I shook from it
the folds, which without doubt bad remained
undisturbed fur years--1 suns indeed astonished
—such a dress ! 0-a! ye gods and-little Ashes !

I imagine it wasfashioneil after the one which
Martha Washington might have worn—"once
upon a time." The waist was cut up in the
back, half way to the neck, the ruchinga, with-
out exaggeration, were four Inches broad, the
skirt was gored, and with scarcely any fullness.
The sleeves—my pen is inadeqUate—imagine
them. I tried the dress on,rnd, suffice it toany

that Iladante Demurest, herself, would have
shuddered—hadshe have been an eye-witness.

/low mach tlat chest contained.- The leg-
horn bounet—the white erape shawl—a hind;
apron, the two latter fulpl and put away to-

gether, while underneath these I delved, and
brought to light a diminutive Bible, thumbed
and worn, bearing, upon the fly leaf,a data long
gone, also the words: "Faint not, the miles to

heaven arebut few and abort." True indeed,
and if the reads were not so rough—we trust
—thatso many would not failby the wayside.

'Tusked awes, in one corner was the hand bag
—1 felt for giuger.bread, but found none—le-
stead there was an unfinished sock—with nee&
les rusted and the stitches breaking away from
them. Near by was a tiny cup andsaucer,slue
a piste withouta inate-r.

"Curious china, quaint and old,
Thirteen stars in blue and gold
Two gilt doves in a circle bold."

Many articles there were in thechest which I
glanced at, and didnot Inspect—but away down
at the bottom I toned n tiny box which I open•
cd, (was it wrung for me to be en prying?)
within .we two locks of hair, the one of gold,
the other as white as snow. They were held PILESU OTSTERNhave commenced arriving at

an slender that. theKtsystorte dulopn. GEO. C. HILL.
togetherby a single thread,
seemingly, there was no fastening, and indeed

bei)l " IS7a—tr•

none wasrequired, so lovingly did they cling to- , Goon THING.
pther—l held the memento in my hand and i l'"u want it. Tim "Masonic Rene:it-Astoria
lingered over it a little. liow strange that I , inn ut Pcunsylvaisia." Statements andblank
should find this ln the old chest. The enid in- t applications cheerfully furnished "to the craft,"

termingled with thegrav
•

A ng. 20, 1811.—tw.
llENits TVLEtt,

y ! sad thoughts came
b

Montrose, Pa.
stealingover tue,so I reverently put it awny,back
in the little box where I had Reedit, rearrang-
ing the articles which, in my haste, I had over-
turned, I gave one tined leek at the antiquities,
then i•!,,;tvi the hd to the old cheat, and went

softly out of the attic. But I assure you it re-
iredr.ometitne tor Inc to get modernized—in

mind—at least. W .11F

Business Locals

06JIL COBRESPoxnmen

IWe invite our Wynn+.Ilan4FS•runt r0w..., to Aund
Itrme of wtert,t. Scud the f•tele ; rw 1..;1 urratse thew j

rt:o.v SEW !WILFORD.
The grmled school of this borough, T. W.

Tinker, Principal, is to commence on Monday,
September 7th.

Spiritual scenes as an evening entertain-

nent, have been attracting some attention in

oar borough for a fen• weeks past.
The Rev. Mr. Chirk, or Lannast,r. Pn., is ca

,cetcd to preach In Town Hall, on Sunday
:ept. 13th.
The Annual County Institute which wee held

in the graded school building of this boroutth,
according to unnouncenient, wits a soccess, not
only on account of the large number in attend-
antic, but from the deep interest manife,ted in
all question relating to the improvement of the
present system of teaching in our counnon
schools.

The rea.fing, of Mrq. E. A Weiton at the
Town Hall, were an attractive feature of the
Institutb.

The lecture by Profs. Woolrufl and Curry
were listened to with special interest.

The piemic.and sailing excursion at Upper
lake on Wednesday lag, under the auspices of
the Free Religious Society of this place, wve
one of the most enjoyable Weirs of the kind
that it wtt..s ever our pleasilTe to at tend.

The company, which numbered nearly 130
persons, cantered on the western shore of the
lake, where the "l:ndine,- with ea parity to carry
23 or 30 persons in safety, was in readiness to
Cransport the company to the opposite shore,
whereeverything was found to be in readiness
for the convenience and enjoyment of the ex-
cursionists. Reside the sailboat, there were two

row boats upon the lake, which found
meat in treosporttog the hampers of provision,
and small parties who telt some timidity in
trusting their lives to the mercies of wind and

t►il nature seemed to wear a feative garb, and
the lake presented a gay and and animated ap-
pearance, aA tilt, boat• Iclath,' V. tli pleasure
5v,e1,1,, sailed over its loreiy water:

''iii• service,: or the I-1,1in., nud hor ~^tll ,tnt
e:tptain were in con,,tant demAnd throuzlput
theC.ay, but hp 111.013,4,• I t.. be oil .shire trb•:n
dinner IV:IR inknouned, to di,ooli the ronlicun-
Live merit:4 oP.mast ebiel;ol a`,l roast Lunt,.
and the "cher edibles titAt werealmndantly pr.-
ri,ie I for the recadon.

DR. GAItVINS TAR !Inman= give tone to
your SyMOIL.

SirEEP Appralseefs Blanks justpriutcti at this
office.

FAIMEItS, AND 0T11611.8, .
When you come to town onbtiliness; or oth-

er drop into Wooder'b Lunch Rooms,
(un,ler the Pustolliee,) and get a "good square
WWI," cheap. Bread, pits, and CLIkeS on tuned.

Aug. 27. F. G. WO:WEIL

TEOVEAND43 HAVE MEN ctuNGED by the use
of the Peruvian Syrup fa protoxide of Iron)
front weak, sickly, suffering crmtures, tostrong,
healthy, Ella puppy men and women, and inva-
lids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it.a
For Dyspepsia and Debility it is a specific.

Everything„pansed off in the most sari l,ieto-

rr nntnner,und when the lengthening, shatlow•
wardill the company that it tr tit time to rein

they bade uttien to the lake, feeliagthat- tin.
irai one to be long rententhered ii ith

plewnire.
Now Milfbrd,Sept.. 7th, 1373.

FRO.V WYO WING I,'ABLE

On Saturant- morning, August 2Cth, on the
load leading from Montruse to, Mrs. Mu
Lino, a grey stripped blanket shawl. The find-
er will be liberally rewarded by leaving the
same at the house or W. A. Crossmon.

Ii 11. REED.
Montrose, Aug. 30th, 1873.

'l•he second Quarterly Meeting of the Fair-
dale t ircuit. will be held at Fairdale, cowmen•
in.; on Saturday, Sept. 13, at 2 o'clock, p, an.—
sermon by Bev. Silas Banner, theSonferenee
Rat Ott Sunday,Sept. 14.Love Peak at 9 a. m.
Sermon at 1011. E. W. BRECIMIIIDOE,

Sept, 10, 1573. Pa dor.

EnITOIN or DEMONIAT :—The Wyming'
Camp Meeting »Walt ire omitted unii.mg iu
milt, of our former items. closed hurt week.
dav martin...dawned, and thc Euo rose.rose.wltimut

'he. ....dond to hid its fare. The hen rang calling

thepeMile to the stood for the .closing of the
tear trop' eamoidgm dn the henutind grove.—

! Remartss were made by thePresiding Elder and
Mr.Payne Petabani; PrisMient of :1.
tem.. The Presiding Elder said. "Me cannot
alwaSea remain in the Mount of Transfiguration.
Wri'cathe here to prepare us for our work In

I the Valley, and ether charges of the District.—
' Let us go home land work tor ' The pro-

cession was formed at the Pastor's house, head-
el by the Presidi-:g El ler and Mr. Pettibone.

'Along train of cars and is (mom followed iu
double flit. The hymns sung nsete eSweet 13y

:and By," "Precious name of Jeans," and elosing
up with "Shall we Gather at the River," and as
they sang the last hymn, the people pissed the

Iminister in front of the stand. and bid farewell
by -shaking hands. Thns closed one of the most
precibus camp meetings we ever attended.

mt. \Arm 1101 WILD CIIETUIT BM.EASI
This Balsamic compound ha. 9 bee‘ome a home

fixture. Let an who suffer, and have in vain
atteuiptell to care their coughs, colds, bronchial
ur pulmonary complaints, make use of this un-
to.niled remedy It lain be relied upon, the
mass nl testimony that has ht en published since
it, introduction, being ample proof of Itsefficacy.

Quite an excitement exists here about a mur-
der cOMmitted at Nanticoke. (a email town a
fee• miles from here) on Thureday night. There
arCtuany contradictors• reports in circulation,
but as near as can he learned the particulars
are about a.4-fidlotes: John "teAnile, a carpen-
wryworkitut on tik.MYR' river bridge, W 43 MI a
spree at Kinplon on the ni4lll, mentioned, in
campsity with a mina sour.d Jo..eph Shean.—
The two. men left ton•ther at a late hour. alter-
ward the-two nice were heard miarreing, and
the•neYt morning the body of Joan '.lileAutie,
wastikund with Isis shrill broken in, lire having
ben extinct lilt 501111.5 hoar. Ttte supp.,.;eti
murderer was arrened and committed turtial.

INSTIL tiCTIONS i oa PlotliTMOrtitEES.—l Wish
0 nay to the farmers of Susquehanna county

that I will furnish them, gmtia, with printed in•
%tractions fur planting end pruning, and for
preventing grubs front deuroving apple trees.
•Also, a description of the Wagner Apple fur-
n lied free.

I shall be in Montrone, every Saturday during
the month of September, at Wilson's store,when
those who have not ordered trees eztri have an
opportunity to dono , and get their instructions
above mentioned.

We have been to mettleg and think one of
thembist coilvenient and retired plciet. weknow
of for young men to assemble and carry. on a
conversation, iq the vestibule of a church, while
the congregatioaare listening to a dispensation
of the scriptures by the minister in charge. It
shows their good manners, you know, anti then
they make such pretty remarks about the young
ladies as they pass out of the church.

We are sorry to'bear of the death of this Ven-
erable old num. Death has at List claimed him
for its own. On lust Friday. inOrning, :August

21st, the soul of that time lienored man, Mat
thew Koala, took its flight. One hundred
anti eight yearsarat eight months, has lie lived
and watched the progress of civilization. He
wasboru in Delaware county, New York, Jan.
'navy, 1785, lived there in the woods or frontiers,
until 1810, when he moved to Monroetownship,
Wyonillvcannty, mid took ups section ofgot,
ernntetillatitl, on which be lived until the last
few years. lie died at the residence of his
daughter; Dfrs. Jackson, at eirverton;and was
buried at *time iu thefamily burying ground,
on thefanitte fir dived upon. He seas followed
to his grave by a very lairconcourse of friends
inati. Hattie... :lie voted foi George 'Washing-
tonfor Presitfent; and his voted at everY'prei-
dential election since. Ile was itrgood health
until with in the last few months and able to go

With the use of hisawe.
On OM 3d of September, -n9 mentioned, the

schoolat the Wyoming Seminars, commenced
its lullterm, and judging front the number of
studentson the streets, they have a, ftill attend-
ance., We learn theta is a largestuntherot Btu-
denticreni'btlicifitates; attending iiclubl this

a S. Itersimos.
Montrose, September 341,1873.

THOUnt.F. wrru TURKEY.
A serious embniglio In our relations with the

Divan has arisen. as follows: Sarkis Minasian,
who has for many years acted as the resident
agent in Turkey thr the sale of Dr, J. C. Aver

otedicitms, driven by the increase of 'his
bininess to a necessity of more room, built his
warehouse in Constantinople several stories
higher, after haying obtained the necessary per-
mit from the authorities. The 'mans ot a neigh-
boring mosque, which overlooked the premises
Manimited a large present of money, which woo
refused. They then applied to 114 Grand Viz-
ier, tor the entiactiment of an obsolete law,
whirl, tem been disregarded two hundred years.
requiring hint to take (lotto the bltilding to
eighteen feet. whirl. wan granted, and they
.o..inn:need the work of demolition. Snowden
then applied to the American Minislei, who un-
titled the Sublime Porte t bat American proper-
ty rould not he thus trilled with, and that the

nmlition must cease. Then comment:Ltd the
usual eoume Or Mussulman prevnriattion and
promise -s• Inn no real rettrests. Finally Minister
Morris informed them that if theirdepreammus
etintipued, hl, should order the 11. S. shills of
war to Vo ter the cosphorus and Messrs, Ayers
me:lit-al w firehouse would nut be atone rindleiss.'
.t stroke of his pen could hate laid the whole
Cityowler the sweep of Atnerlcart Cannon,
hacked by men oho are not schookid in theles.
sous of fear. This brought them tothcirsenses
.tad speedy redress. )hinasitin lint now arrived
i~ this 11.01.111try, to present the case to our State
Department ftir intleunlity. At length it isenine•
thing tik say among the people of the earth—"l
s Ili ad, Americana citizen r—Columbia.
ran. • Set

liartvEs pitoTITFALS S BLANIMNG.
idea of thekind of work this firm are

daring. and the reputation they ere winning for
superior taste sod workmanship,may be acquir-
ed from the following extract from the Coopers-
town Feeeman's Journal of August 14th:

"The Story Meets menf.—The executors of the
estate of the late Joshua 11. Story. Mr.and Mrs.
Wm. E. Taylor, have Just completed the eme-
'ion in Lakewood Cemetery of u beautiful and
, tobstantial Monument to the memory of the
dm-eased, which Inert always be regarded TB a
prominent ornament in those grotinds. It is of
aatigne sty let the original design lay an ittlillll

grad fart yet massive in its proportions;
all its till,in elegant harmony; the letteringbe-
yond criticism. The first base, resting on solid
mason a a block of iv bite kranitc,-atioul tire
feet square and weighing two.and-a-half tons;
the superstructure above this is of the direst
quality of 'ltalian marble. There is n large base
restmg on the granite Ifirtek, heavily -moulded,
and the word "Story," in square raised letters ;
next a plinth, also tastefully moulded; then u
large die with four raised tablets, upon which
are inscriptions or the deceased, his parcnts,and
others of the flintily, The die is surmounted by
an eli*antly carved cap of the Grecian order,
coeircicd in front with an ivy wrraith ; resting
on the cap is a large urn of octagon shape, the
top resealing a burning flame.

This monument was built by Barnes Brothers
Iliandin, of Bidgliamton, who arc large Im-

porters of all kinds of foreign marbles,nntl man-
ufacturers. It Is the first work ot theirs that
we hare seen, and it certainly reflects great
emlit on their skill. The large lot Is surround-
ed with a Robstantial stone structre, resting on
masonryand put up with great care, front the
quarry of W. IL Woodruff, of Sprlnstfielit. The
Para expense was about fsi,ooo, and the friends
of Mr. Story—who took great interest In Lake-
wood Cemetery—will feel that they hare shown
good taste and that commendable liberality
which his estate justified.

September

IstPoitTANT TO Elounii/LEPervi.
Don't fail to look at your Feathers. Have

them renovated, how wonderful, that medical
men instructing us is the cause of disease, have
taken so little pains to impress upon t,s a
knowledge of the deletrious effects eminating
from impure featherbeds on which we sleep,—
Examine your feathers when drat plucked from
the fowls. 'the quit end is loaded with grease,
blood, and other animal matter. They are laid
away ned this animal matter is upon them. In
this condition they areput into beds anti used.
Could they be well aired anti neverSlept on,they
would do no harm. But night after night for
years, the Impurities of your bodies cast off by
perspitalon and respiration mingle with .the
decaying matter of the feathers. Sainnuir utter
summer has some member of your fitfully
sweated on the sante bed, the poison causing
sickness, perhaps In addition to this,your young
'children have slept upon it. On this foul mass
you lie, the warmth undmoisture ot•your bod-
ies canting its constant decomposition and fer-
mentation. Re-cater yourbed room nt swears'.
ingafter having Inhaled pine*, nod the smell
that meets you is almost stiflling. Or -make a
smallhole in a bed from which bass arisen asick
person,and apply yournostrils and if yop have
a stonmell which can carry away its contents,
tourare to be misled.

The subscribers, I. 0. Lake and Fred.
paign, have hutight tho right 'of Champaign's
Patent Feather Renovater, and we advise all to
avail themselves of the opportunity of having
their beds cleansed before the machine isremov-
ed from this place. Those of our citizens who
have had their hells cleansed, give ft the hfghest
recommend. With penuisslon we refer do--

0.31filer. Rev. J. E. eltesshire,E
W. J. Judd, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. W. ivo.sn
Mrs. Lathrop. Mrs. Fr;izier: Mrs. TeWkShoey,
Mrs. Ilaruer, Mrs. Cooper. Mrs: aannell, Mo.
Dr. Thayer, end a number otothers;• •

'

I. a LAKE
Fttrn• CIIAMPAIsi;

Montrose, Sept. a, 1871 .. 'ICingston, Pa., Bert 8,1873

Fntatf OtSTERS at thelleystoniSaloom
Sept., 34, 1 573.tr. Gm. C. RILL.

JONES'S LAKE
AQUATIC SPORT.—The citizens of Monti se

and vicinity,will please take notice that the:un-
dersigned, at a Great gspense, has purchased
and placed upon the beautiful water of Jonm's
Lake, situate about one mile from Montrose,the
splendid Steamer,Sir Knight. On and alter
haturday, August' oth, he will take Weasure in
waiting upon any and all who may favor him
with their patronage A competent engineer
will he In attendance and perfect safety insured
Terms reasonable, to suit parties and circum-
stances. Please give us a mill

JA.mus 0. T.O-1.011, Capt
Montrose, September Ud,.18111.--Bw.

A vr.nY ‘LCATILE rinoK
"The Undeveloped West ; or Five Years in the

Territories.", Being a Complete history of that
vast region between the Missiasippltand the
Pacific; its Resources, Climate, Inhabitants,
Natural Curiosities, etc., with Lite and Adven-
ture on Prairies, Mountains, and the Pacific
Coast. By J. H. Beadle, W estern Correspond,
eat of the Cincinnati Commercial,and Author of
-Life in Utah," etc.

The National Publishing Co., of Philadelphia,
has just issued one ot the MOM re narkable,and
attractive books of the century. It is well
known to every one that, far beyond the Missis-
sippi, and stretchingover half the continent, is

vast regum whial we vaguely term "The
Great West"---a region abounding in the most
wonderful natural formations, rich in precious
mineral deposits, and offering the greatest at-
tractions to the settler and the tourist. Though
so otters spoken ot, tt is almost an "unknown
land."

Mr. Beadle went into this region for the
avowed purpose of seeing and describing it,and
his journeyings and Ith,ervaiions were all gov-
erned by a tixt.sl purpose, that of discovering
and making known the actual charactor,tsondi•
lion and resources of the country visited by
him. For fire years he kept moving from point
to point, exploting the Territories, and the
great and rich States of the Pacific Coast, en-
countering strange people, and innumerable
hardships and braving ninny dangers in his
wanderings among the savages. Ills only com-
panions in his travels in Ariz.:no were Indian
guides, anti for weeks during his explorations in
that Territory he never saw the face of a white
man.

To prospective emigrants and settlers In tlie
"Far \Vcst,"this history of that vast region will
prove an invaluable assistant, supplying no it
does, a want long felt of a lull, authentic and
reliable guide to climate, soil, products, distan-
ces, localities, means of travel, etc. It may be
relied upon, for It contains no second-hand In-
formation.

It is comprised in one large octavo volume of
823 pages, and illustrated with 210 fine engrav-
ings of the scenery, hunk, mines, pe pie am!
curiosities of the Great Wut, and a new map of
the region described,

The low price at which the work is issued
brings it within reach of all. and the great pop-
ular interest in the subject, and itablislital rep-
utation of the author, combine to make it the
best and most popuisr book of the day. It is
sold by subscription only, and agents are wan•
ted in every county.

IIdb7E.3RIIAGiE7/3.

IQATROI:IB—BES.IAMIN—At the house of the
bride, in Montrose, on the Btl inst., by RCA'.
W. J. Judd, J. Watrous, of Montrose, and
Miss Emma L. Belli::Mill:\

COOLBACCII—STOCEIRRLDGE—In pleasnnt Val-
rne co., l'n., on the 21st ult., by Rev.

W. J. Judd.Leonard Coolbaugh and Miss Liz-
zie Stockbridge.

Buss—TAnnox—At the M. E. Parsonage, In
MC/TWOS; 01101C...11th ult., by Rev. W. J.
Judd, Pi•tur Bunts and Miss Ida Tarbox,butb

of Brook,.Lk, Pa.,

3Z3 XIALTELI9I.

Ortrrvanv.—By the dispensation of a wise
Providence, in the death of Alvin Brown, we
are bereft of ono the most worthy, intelli-
gent, end' useful citizens of our town. For
eleven months previous to his sickness, he was

a oonfirined invalid, and notwithstanding his
suffering, he bore his sickness with great forti-
tude bravery, till a short time previous to
his dealt. Then through suffering he was per-
:ectly resigned to the will of God.

Ile leaves a wife and daughter, aged parents,
sisters, and iriend3, hu deeply mourn his
His funeral was attended August 15th, at the
Universalist church in Brooklyn, bya tarp con-

imarse of sympathizing friends. COat
Llopbottuu), August 2Ertlt, 1673.

Groceries

tastc,laelmnsure.

LAIWE Lin BUTTER POTS, Jaus, ETC

At Lower Prices than Ever Before. Also,

WIIITh 0RAN IT E ROCKiNGIIIII. WARE.
OIt:AP, at

LYONS, DRAKE, Cc CO.'S

SLsalt, snit,
By the barrel, bushel. or pound.

Ashton Salt B:g Itg;°,:adyt,"V.°P,
and Syracuse flutter Salt.

Also—Fine Table SALT i❑ boxes & bags
LYONS, DUKE, & CO

4:=30 .IFL.
Very• best Double Extra, as
well as Lower Grades, at
Prices aglow as the lowest.

ALSO. OAT Ititm.. DILADA3I
FIAWit.Corn Moll. nye Flour, Rito
Flour, And erm.hed what.

CILACKERS AND CAKES
ON MANY KINDS. -

LYONS, DUKE, & CO.

vreeks,-11111.eets,
TO STAT EVERYBODY,

Black. Green. Japan, Foolish Breakfast, Loyola'.
Twauki, eta. Some as low as 40 cents per pond,aria
up to the best grwles tobe bad.LViixs,DRAKE, & b4tr.

4000rIeel.-
Rio. Alerkeybo, data, and Maths.

Frech Routed Caine+; croand IC&Ora withoutc.cfra
charge.

LIrOXS.. DRAKE, S. CO.
Montt-we, 5ept...3,1871.-40.

NEW GOODS.
The nuderillined basin g refitted. refurnished And

restocked the Wore, formerly occupied by ft. Ken.
Ton. Jr..at Lawrsille Centre. WMnow prepared to fate
rah We people with as desirable mulety of 4.

DRY' GOODS-!.
GROCERIES!

BOOTS if SHOES! 1
• . • = • HARDWARE!

CROCKERY' tEc.,

IrliM===!M::l

O. M. Crane.
Itrawaville Center. Pa., 1arch11.1.1313.

IrkVD IBILLA

PRINTED AT TITIS OFFICE

33 =l3-io6-0
OWLSOS.E. PA

June iso, IS7ll—t t

NevtAdvertistitetts..—
' Potamissloalgerchants7-::rn

. .'-, :4-AoFolar:'-);•`:,'
PAID. tOFLBUTTER

The Highest ends-price .puld tpz-Butter.Trzt
7,uiv York Quutationw,sus

- . A. ti. GLL3IORE xt; CO. .

A DYINISTRATOB'S NOTICE.—In thr entatt. 01
AnAnta.la den'tl,

le,ttenAMminintration In the aid vontr 11311111 gAvail led to the nhderalzattlV ; nil pors,,ha uR
ing said entatu, ere rognm.tra to make inunc-imie
Ararat.anti venora having claimn ut nlnrt card ramie

ate veciarated to patent them without .1.405..
.10 NC. MAI/141. -K, ,

,

MAIO! MA ."?

I.llMtletown,Aug. 12.M. 11573—.0

b`iln .3 1.,-;mlr,' :ays

INSTITUTE FJR BOYS,
At West Chester. A b...mutifut and elf,rated si no-
tiou, t 2 tulles Nu—t of l'tdiadelidtin. Sreinun MlaY-
gnu:lnds. milk tl. n121.11'11.. Students preptreil for Col
repo. P..lyteehtde Schools. or ilnoin re. 500,141 pr u-I
lon made fur vory young Lays. Many student, tumults.
ai bon.aders, ntr s.u.rouer vacation ,tie•olint

It). Addrus,, 110131.1tT M. WeI..E.L.I.AN.
Aug. 21-4W.

FURNINTURE WARE'.
EVERYTHING.IN EW A ND STY LISH

-.A.m. 3E°. ar./ChcavX.N7-I.2"at
50 Washington SL, Binghamton,

Consisting oi everything nameable in that
business. Repairing. promptly dune.

193pci.o.lealLt-y.
PRICESRBAnON4II.I3. hatlafaction amarnnterd.

Binghamton, N. Y., Angnat

SUSQUEHANNA COIJIITY
INSURANCE AGENCY,

IVEoratx-cxesio, Pa.
Companion Breprcented, aliStanneb and &liable.
Franklin Fire Ina. Co., Phil inelphta
Continental, :ice, fork 2.4il.ttletY;
Hanover 9C..41i13

1.4044,348
Niagara •• 23
Formers' of •• York. P 3 .. 950.000 (Al

And the Queena toe. Co.. of Liverpool and Londoo.
I write rullelea In the allure Cump.olles, and Moore

oropet ty aptIopt lore and damage by Eec or lightMal.
I thank the people of our woody for CO much of their
patroosae In the past.and pro:111-e that all talbhfcce, CO•
trusted to me willreceive careful and prompt attention
All losseek fairly and promptly adkl*ted. 1 are alao agent
for the North Ameriet Mutes Life lusnotnet• Comotny
of New York. scotch give. a p tiny owzrafttard—.4..
as National flank Note. Omer over ‘Yllsoll.o Ilatdinre
Wore. Very respecantly,

Ang.93, ia7.1.-Oie. lIENIIY C TYLER.

ABEL TURRELL,
DRUGGIST,

21LEcistrcroiso,
1.continually receiving NEW DOI Ws. sod keep s eon.
thlually no mind n Pilland desirable itseortuoiot of gen-
uine DEEDS, MEDICINES. I HEM ICA I.S. Paint,,
Lip:sitars, TEA24. Sidixe, and oilier groceries,rico,
ware. wall reiper, glass-ware, fruit Lir, mirror.. hoop,
chimneys, kali:ism machinery oil,. fanner** oil.
toot oil, refined Whale Di). oil for lantern...Ai for
a whet ro.hines. Olive Oi I.Sperm Oil.Spirits Turn.,
tine. Vailfiehrs. Cawley Seed. V i situ:ar.Pnlai.b. Cone t..
trated Lye. Axle Brener " "roster. Sulittorterr,Merllcol
Instruments. Shoulder Bracer, Whirr. Cunt, Pistols
Cartridges. Powder, Shut. Lead. Gan Cops, Dissthiu
Powder and Fuer. Violins.Strifigs. Lowe,ele. Yin.,.,
Plies etc., Fish nooksat dLiurs.lcs r and ToiletSow.
flair Oil., Doh Restorers. cud II•ir Dyer. Ilinst.re.
Pocket Killen-, Soto/id-v., Sitter and titter Pint.
Spoon.. Forte. Nnive, Se., Deaths Articles. it genet.
al seriatim:it of

FANCY GOO :IS, JEWELRY. srd rpRFUNEItY.

All theleAdlng andbest Mucla of
PATENT NIEMCMES.

The peopleare Invited torail at the Druzand Varlet:,
Stare of ABEL

Feb 1.1811. Establfahed 1348.

THE EAGLE

111111g: RT.O. ITE,

BURNS & NICHOLS, PROPRIETORS.

StoS or TOO GOLDEN E►GLL' ANDMORTA:II,

$lOoszt r40,i9

We desire tosay to the publicthat our. store is wAi
stocked - with DMZ, Medicines. Paints.011s.Varnteit.
Brushes. Combs. Perfumery. Taney Articles ,. icrorrt
tnry and patent prepar palall othern Helen qsn
ally beat in first class duos: stun, We guarantee nor
goods genuineInd of tho bent quail ty..117/1117111 be sold
atfats prkurforcdnd. itespectiallr Yours.

. B, tra:IMS.
Montrose. Feb. 20. ISII. A33.Js titCltuLP. .

MlZEirkei* cce Gic:o4svtB

a

DEALERS IX
. •

FLOUR, GROCERIES,

and

PROVISIONS,

MAIN STCHET,

22draDzstrcwiscfr. Womb:,

Jane 25, IM2.—tf,

9 r.l
THE MOST POPULAR MEDICINE EXTANT.

1840 Over thirty 'cars1873

.Elllasoe , the. Xamtr6cliaotl.c.za

COW ronlrA,Vt:lr

PAIN-KILLER.
TAE PAIN-KILLER .laaqui!, apidicableand ettlettelous to youog al.

old., . .r.PAIN-KILLER .
' .

la both an Internaland cat-trail remedy.', -

TAE PAIN- KILOM .willCAM Fever and Ague *hen other re.caadlcis
haven/Ilea. ' .

TAE PAINKILLER '

'Shouldha used at the grit manifeatattona of a
. .

. „

. . .
. Cold or Coogh. .

TILIZPAlN•lat.tAtli * .'lathe Gnat Nnatlly Ilallelno of the ?le.—
TIIE'PAIN;IEILI.EII. - _. •.

Wlll Care Paluter'e Colic.: ..

TIM P.4Iti•KILLER .. ,Is good for Scalds sod norm -," -•- • -••

T,111 t PAIN.RILLFIIt . -. •
Mtn the Verdict of the reoplolo Its favor.

_•••', •."

TrIE PAINKILLER ..
.“

-WITS MIIVCIYSISAtiIIAttiOn.
-ritllE PAIN.KILI.ER. • . - " -". •.

-

-:,

Beware of Ireitellons end Coonterfclia:1. .

rIitIEPAIN.XILLEtt" -
"

JL -Isalmost a eerolln tore for CHOLER A.,and hos
withoutdoubt, been m ore .noteorful to curie,: tete 1.1.,

ale dl mesathaneny other kootrli rehtedyeorovot tht
' most eminentand Pklllfelphy,lelitue, " Inledie. A'rlra, -
and CeII:LS.IOCM Oda' terrible direaro Is 1•101`111art,'or
lev,, ,priv,lcut; thivytiN•tilLl.Ric i. ont,ademd 'by
the oath eli.no troll an gutupettt tealdoute in those clo
meter, a taro 'meetly. .' •.: .•"- . -" -

fiIIIB:PAIN•ItILLEIt.' _' ,-•'.- - " ,
"•

," ....*.

.L , JlAch bottle to wrapped with fall directions for

{II 'WOE, PAIN.XILLIIIt
• - •... I.gold by ell tlfli-zAsta slid_tltllen, la Finally

- - 7641rbati.' • . ,.. :

.

3. M.
MIER

e tI:U

Produce and Commission Merchant

li Dey St;lneW)::°FlF.:

• ,Consivmsnts sofictisd srfdrellsrns madebomedlitds
nn esdo or goods. Sauld (dr stsitlangeards'atid-lisitstlds.

•

Nattoral Farb Rank ~ 1 " York"
:4orill %err L314 or New Ybek,
N1.1.9 National 11.tek ol" bow y•ak.
Long Ifibuid Bank of lbvoLlyu. S. Y

Feb. 12,15 .k—irtn..

i . .

f.

MMN

The Ilarkets.

EinnitclaL.

New Iromi, Saturday, !Sept 6.
The. finanaial

though some evidences ct a -hardening
tendency in moneyareapparent. Rate
have, however-4• thus far nudertnt. .,Mef.fec,-
e'mnges, and. the banks are diseouit tii
freely the legit ininte. paper offervd tla
enstomers.. Call loans took. a Aide:rang,
between 0 fwd. 10 penBent:, the lover: ifsi
on governtnents mid the, higher. on'good
"mixed colimeride. .Time baths: inside.,nr
GO days Were quoted. at. BG9
first class . endorsed commercial ?pap& ,

running three to four muntbs;-.at,
per cent., and tailroxi paper itt.:19410-,-
Single-name paper classed. -as good;now -
ed between JO anti 13 per, .cent.i: and 'in -
ferior are Misaieable. ,

Gold t-us quiet and ruled nearly steady.
The onty. two figures .unined Alariatt*th,
day were 1151 undllna-Inpening, at lh •
firmer urd eloittl.r,fhtrully,..nt the • higher
rate. un advanve °fit. Sterling:exam:7.o
1242-e.125;1.
Gohi

CI 11,41
.1.?0 C.oul)rm I.

Coupor) 1.1614.1.
5-20 Couto520 tonpott Stril):,j•,.
5,20 Colima2sol.

,Ili~.,- d.k'l
llv?j.;•>tr
•

...11931 Si:"

,;(1.1;,),
-117 1171,

)85-20 rtrapoil 1868
Nen:. 5 per cent',mats .1141; - 115:

9 .fig , 1163.
4:31;.„,

..4113-3,-+

Exc.Lange—.
Steilihs Exchnilge
eurlwicy Bonds...

Itiew"YoruVrotilaco Market

Cornet,-.1 yvechip by ,liztrtlf nz; 11.,,rrOen, &Cu
82-1 Id 11,L11,gt.11 Si, New York.

But ..,_
'•

Chemie,,'dalry.Derlh.

.Mictxl

. -,.•Eg-49• per , 41,17
Fkiiir,
Coni weal,

lie • • •
Oats • " • •

Coro -

" •

rfops,prep or 18;2,.
"'

I,4ritper P.)
Potatoes par bb1.... '
APPZ" •

"
•- • •

Turke,txx per ib
Chickens
TiCks ' "

•.! 1.6301:,f;
• ;i .

•
;

EeP •

:;043,4.f;
210:-

ror Sale
.

Beat Altaic Ilir.Sa/Of:;,!„;
ft The Subtcriber off'.:Y4 ;:ild;qe.i

fullowiti,v-V.4s3lRitute;
, .. .

TUE F.1,104 . . .

knawc 4_4.'12111nm Roar, raim,'.' 41Iuitc to et,ldAtaltit -

tor towtt.Tlflp, Sltlinivantunn CO..' Pa..- eaxiit IteoIlt) 1 , 0
.04 of 31.troso:Soro.1410 kuntal ulag 1I:4 ,a COM ar,q:
Celtrittzroa'atal r,...rala Lad. anaat• %.,5,,..6 to,. of "ilrat...n,
a good farm hou., acd ontbulldinga,'n fincertlui.rd...l
chalet fruit. well wainnal, and anapled for dllryln
pu pa.... Stock, dairy Ottawa», and !army.,'vim,'"

.

I.will , said %lib the Farm It dcalred, uultaapeteitatn
4 44P.,111.4 Pr- • • ' ' L '-- * ' ', 'if' • ' ALS9. A 1101:50 AND 1.13T...„• . .

. ,situate lo the Itnfoaeik nr Niqe!foal. Foftratean;i
Vounty. Pd., preen otly toehtcd'on the oirret( diat
iho centre ofjbor %ea— Ltd t}L'.::tvet %Mil li*******il •
iettlent tw.tetury si.ente;:-. t 110. i PIv. 1.41, 11{4t.nP,0 1•lad a tuovenieot Wel of Llaikai .Imttir. •'•• • " ,• •

• '. ALSOA FARM: OF Rini' ACRES I
.013040.12111 ft from thallorolv.b nt
%leer% impetweit'ontl the Im'atin.t.well thnhertdmrtur)
pally withViIePtISOD And heciloclat A-egad' "..kwetU lett
nue, nod n thrifty:to:ll,c!, • ii •

ALSO TILE ItIOTSLTHOPRRTIi :t•I-
Conan I,i the CHASIBEHLIN HOTEL. In Oihron Ifni
low, no-quithanna 4.n.rYtt...entitiOnine In:inert. of lam).
month, improved, with lintel. Wagon Itirus end or.l.

hifnz.. letit@llh@t!en P41,,114 !CI 4:1M1.4and dairy ptirptise,.. • ,

" • AL'l6 DlSTiLLtnit
•

kir the man tifectoreor Otte- Stonily; in critiertnuilltir
onler;litely treenpuxl-by IL C. Velkiletitared.andbrawl
tinperehea 01.1.And.ocijAcent to ttke,efOrs.atd note/ prop-
frty,t • • •

made taw,to dolt tho purchaser. open genii reenrily--i
For wrrtlcalito ti-quire Of RAI, Hartley, Durtnencr tu,
ace,Xontrune. Ito.; or of the ,Pabitraibee on au, ItOtiri:
Mooro,t'aru, Stidgewater,l%... „

lita;l 20.

IrALITABLE.Einlt,ll
o L 1

The Imbecrtbee ants Cur ikala tho n1011761161ktuleitt

12,1esoo.”•

Ad.raiz: la meet the most ilretrahle In 1110.COUliti
and la 1,WWII;11 v ,itnat,l In VI., a :11,40 of thmht y,;4
vide, :+n.rimOtanaa Ther, lan good Store..
Flouring SIhI.Saw Ntlil. Planter and Illackxattlth
Shop In P.L'I TVs, tang la dlrcctl. eo:kr2lno
tin 1). it IV. Itailroad.Ikt.mllr. fronithr drpnc In

Isdw ilhdd,dand mils from the New York h,gt .hf
!ha 0rt.,1. flew* haallint roritatnaIn) arrca or mid, ro
improved;lions la wall watumnl:bwrings 11,4tInggtr,21::
of ,wsrerratinla2 throuth rt. :end A- eee noLdhng enptfly

2,2trr Cunlrayid mu plitra to ha htiv.h.ham, and
1,122.1rt1a : St la well.feurad, and under goodraktvat we;
IN wall ittlahte3 he grow'mg grain, and tr wilt fltt.a4
aonka dalslng. la-a large noel cdneculent
2layrlllarg,nerly palntenl,and lwatittlol.rrdol yynt srt
ihrohlwry, a largo burro barn, 0. :alga Carriage 414 )o-.l

vt large ratite barn oftit levee 6111 r ,atur,
chide and st.tlyleefor feerlnkrrt.tel: rtabllng sown.
'Nall bay ham.. 1,11-how., hat. k wank u
491150..01a! 2orkett:lt of grab,- troll. •
,Tkronillscinhoral,. has 3 huALLETt. re,t7s the:,

to (IItall: Tf.:ftll.2 of voymmt made for fn.
for:ant:onaddreas ,

R. SIITPIIIa •
.

, rmr 3l liford, Suppiebabria Co .XAtivet 2r.d0er.7,-4;111.

1-4 1bit farm I:de of Natlina ,Al.
situated :thou bolt' a ioito tvc,.

q)' _lfnnitissn DeTiot,
tabling ObOnt 111 acr-3 ot land rauallj,

Site iinditrale4-qual, executor of.
said orate at lieir

• Ettiot .Aumren.
Ices,',Milfora Jan 23 li7-' --tr


